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Got gold but no cash? Try the gold loan
The interest rate is
usually lower than
that on a personal
loan but use it only
for emergencies
B y V l V l N A Vl SHWANATHAN

vlvina. i>@llvemlnt. com

udden needs of cash are
the m ost difficult to p re 
dict and som etim es even
emergency funds built up
prove to be insufficient. II was
such a need lhal puslicd
Coch in-based
businessm an
Krishnakum ar N.K. to use his
family gold to get a loan. Says
Krishnakumar, "In the con
struction business, we con
stantly need cash and Ihc easi
est way for i( is lo take a loan
against gold." Tie has been tak
ing gold loans from M uthoot
IMnance l.td for the past 10
years to tide over this short
term cash flow mismatch. He
says, "hi the construction busi
ness, the cost of raw m aterial
can }40 up within a day. And 11'T
do n 't have enough cash at tho
right time, my operational cost
will take a hit. In such situa
tions gold loan has come to my
rescue as 1 can get cash within
minutes."
Not just businessm en, but
an
average
m iddle-class
household cat) too i’acc a su d 
den need for cash and gold
loans can he a solution, espe
cially in sm aller towns that are
othei-wise
underserved
by
banks and other financial
producUs. The growing price of
gold, the huge pool of h o u se
hold gold and a lough eco
nom ic environm ent have all
contributed lo a growirig in ter
est in gold loans. This has
pushed banks as well as n o n 
banking finance com panies to
bring new products in the m ar
ket lo push their gold loan
portfolio. Says D. Sampath,
head-retail banking, Federal
Bank Ltd, "In case of gold
loans, delinquency is almost
nil. As it is backed by securi
ties, the risk Is less. TTence we
plan to increase our gold loan
exposure to l!i% of our overall
portfolio. Currently it is at 1112% of our overall loan portfo-
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RATECARD
Companies

Interest rate

Loan-to-value

Loan tenor

Typo of gold
you can pledge

Carat

Manappuram Finance

15.00-24.00%

60%

12 months

Jewellery

Above18K

Muthoot Rnance

lZ0O-27.O0%

12 months

Jiewflierjr

Muthoot FinCorp

24.00%*

60%

6 month to 3 years

Jewellery

l l l i i l l
22K,24K

C « n s ,|w * ry
Federal Bank
Indian Bank
South Indian Bank

10.45-14.75%

75-80^

Coins, jewellery

NA

C6lns,iewellery

12.00-14.75%

75%

12.00-12.759i

NA |

13.50-17.00%

11.75% "

12 months

Coins, lewfillery

75%

12 months

Jowollcry

75%

12months

NA: not available: only institutions with large marketshare in gold loan have
boon pifkpd: ‘ ralriilatpd on demlnlshlng balance method

lililliiii
22K
Above 18k ^
22K
s H B li
22K

^ Coins,jewellery

;
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IlLUSTRATIDN BY A nIRKAN BoUA

lio." We know why it works for
Ihe banks, but what works best
for you? We find out.

W hat's on offer
Term loan! This is a walk-in
facility w here all you have to
do is pledge your gold and
based on the regulations the fi
nancial institution will lend
you money. Both non-banking
finance com panies (NBFCs)
and banks olTer this racillty.
Here If you go to a hank, you
will get at least 00% of the val
ue of gold as loan, whereas, if
you go to an NBI'Cl, you will get
60% of the value of gold as
loan. There is an upper limit
for the am ount lhal the finan
cial institutions can sanction. Quick fix: Krinhnakimuir N.K, Lakes yold loans quiLe often to manage
Most of the banks givt* a loan his construction hufii.nf;sK as the monetj is disbursed quickly.
of a maximum am ount of ^75
lakh to ^1 crore.
where the loan am ount for the account. You can even swipe
Charges: Interest rate ranges value of gold pledged will be your card and use the loan
from 10.4.^% to 24%. Along deposited. Big banks such as am ount to make purchases.
with this you will have to pay HDFC Bank Ltd, Federal Bank You can also withdraw the
additional costs such as Ltd and Bank of Baroda offer loan am ount using a cheque
processing fees which will cost this facilily. In some banks you which will be issued separately
you 0.025% to 1.5% of the loan can w ithdraw the gold loan for the overdraft account.
amount, in case of late pay am ount using your debit card
Char{(e8: Interest rates for
ment, you will be charged from an autom ated teller m a overdraft gold loan are n o r
around 2% per annum of the chine (ATM) of any bank at mally higher by 100 basis
loan am ount as penal interest. any branch. Some banks link it points to 200 basis points than
Overdraft loan: Here the loan to the savings account or cre gold term loan ones. TTerc the
am ount acts like an overdraft ate an overdraft account while processing charge can vary
faciUty. An overdraft account some open a new account with from bank to bank and ranges
will be opened by the bank features similar to a current anywhere between 0.25% and

1.50%. Lenders also charge a
m inim al fee of about ^500 per
annum for the service,
Ciis(umi%ed producls; Small
innovalions are beginning in
gold loans now. Take for exam 
ple, M uthoot I'inance Ltd that
has a product where different
interest rates are charged for
different periods. A loan for t l
lakh for three m onths will car
ry a rate of interest of 15%, for
three m onths to six m onlii du
ration, the interest is 18% and
then for a year, It Is 21%. This
loan would work for people
who arc not sure w hen they
can pay tho loan back but w ant
the flexibility of having the
m oney for a year.

Compare before pledging

gold. Thiis clearly indicated
that chanices of getting a better
loan anio^unt out of your gold
pledged aire more in a bank.
Interestt rate: Interest rales
vary acrojss financial institu
tions. C^ernerally interest rates
for goldl loans offered by
NBl’Cs arre in the range b e
tween 155% and 24%. M ean
while, intteresl rale on gold
loans offfcred by banks is
cheaper— 11-18%.
Assets: Won can pledge gold
ornam entts and gold coins.
Banks ttake both whereas
NBFCs willl take only jewellery.
In case ofl'quality of gold, most
banks andl NRFCs take only 22
carat gokd. However, Manappurani l-'iinance Ltd takes gold
above 18} carat and so does
HDFC Bfank, You can also
pledge stem i-preclous stonestudded jgold ornam ent, but
here only/fthe value of gold will
be takeni into consideration.
Ciold barss are a strict no.
Docum ientation: The docum enlatloni process is quiet
simple. AUl you have to do is fill
a form alrong with your identity
proof,
Iknow-your-customer
docum enti, if required, and a
note statiing that the jewellery
belongs tio you. Some banks
may ask for your Perm anent
Account IN um ber also. Once
the bank tor NBL'C official does
the due ddiligence and checks
the qualiUy of the gold that you
have brouighl lo pledge, he will
give you (the cash cither over
the countfer or as an overdraft
facility. iThe entire process
d o esn't ttake m ore than an
hour.

Wliat it im eans for you

You shcould go for gold loans
I.TTV; I,oan-to-value ratio only if yfou need emergency
(LTV) is that am ount financial funds. Sa^ys Veer Sardesai, a
institutions can lend against Pune-basced financial planner,
gold at a certain percentage of "Loan agaiinst gold is essential
the value. In March 2012, the ly securitlics-backed loan and
Resei've Bank of India (RBI) hence thie interest rate on
capped LTVs for NBFCs tit 60% these loarns will be lower than
of llie value of ornam ents that on um secured loans. So it
w hereas there is no such cap is better tto go for a gold loan
for banks. Say, if you have Ig of than a p»ersonal loan for an
24 carat gold and the value of em ergencjy funding. Also go for
this gold is ^3,000, an NRFC it only if y^ou are confident that
will be able to lend a maxi you will rrepay it in the short
mum of il,8 0 0 . However, term." If >your time horizon is
banks will lend you som e 12-18 m oinths, you can opt for
where around ^2,400 per Ig of a gold loavn.

